A message from Rickey Bailey, student body president:

I along with the student body, feel revival is coming soon. I believe we are on the brink of seeing the Lord Jesus Christ redeem lost sheep and re-affirm those who have strayed from the fold. God is doing marvelous things and His spirit is truly as a rushing, mighty wind on campus! People are coming to faith in Christ and others are beginning to share their faith more openly. There are at least 40-50 students (estimated by the RAs) that are on the brink of committing their lives to Christ. Chapel is celebrated by the student body more than ever this year -- which means they are listening more than ever. The spiritual atmosphere on campus right now is beyond comprehension. God is moving in the hearts of students and those that are obedient to the Spirit of God feel as Jeremiah when he said, "There is in my heart as a burning fire shut up in my bones, and I am weary with holding it in, I cannot!" (20:9). So thank you for blazing the trail that current TTU students are leading others down.

TTU Ministry Teams:

Tennessee Temple University's ministry teams are passionate about sharing the Gospel. TTU's ministry teams consist of three worship bands, and the dunk team. SLAM, Union Avenue, Mission Eternal, and our Campus Worship Band(CWB) lead people to Christ through contemporary worship. SLAM (Students Living a Mission) uses trampolines to put on an acrobatic basketball dunk show while speaking to students across the region about making wise choices. These teams travel throughout the southeast sharing the Gospel in a wide variety of venues. Cory Stafford, member of SLAM, says his favorite experience so far is when they traveled to a boy's detention center in Alabama. Several boys in the center gave their lives to Christ. Joseph Frejosky of the CWB says "It is great to see students worship God through our service and come to know Him in a more personal way". If you would like one of the ministry teams to represent TTU at your church, organization, or event please visit the ministry teams link on TTU's website.

ttu.edu/main-ministry

Tennessee Temple University President Dr. Steve Echols:

On January 9, 2012, I had the wonderful privilege of becoming the eighth president of Tennessee Temple University. What a fast year it has been, full of great blessings! In the spring, we held a matching fund campaign and exceeded our goal of $100,000 with over $130,000 in gifts which enabled us to finish the year in a strong financial position. During the summer, over 30 students participated in our internship program by working to improve our campus while learning leadership principles. Another blessing came this fall with our highest increase of residential enrollment in over three decades. Fifty-two more students are in the dorms than were present last fall. There is a renewed sense of excitement at TTU! The greatest blessing of all has been what God has been doing in the lives of our students. We are grateful to be part of training this next generation to serve Him faithfully.

Alumni Resources

Update your information at:
www.tntemple.edu/alumni-connection

Facebook page:
www.facebook.com/TTUAlumnipage

Email:
alumni@tntemple.edu

Director of Alumni Relations
Karis Hill
hillka@tntemple.edu
423-493-4209